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JAPS MAY GOME YfiPE THE OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTft PRETTY WEDDINGAMEER IS DYINGand the concentrates assayed $355.87. 
A sample from the same ore with the 
galena yielded $125.50. A heavily min
eralised streak in the center gave $177.36. 
—Times. -

IN OUTSIDE CRMPSi
A. S. Gtoodeve la Confident That H» 

Will Be Elected. 1Trouble Will Follow aa Soon aa He 
Expiree. The Aldridge - Tuttle Marriage at 

Soon Yesterday.
Dominion Government Wants All 

Anti-Mongol legislation Killed.
EAST KOOTENAY.From All Parta of the Conn-New»

Wellington Kinnee of Windermere, 
when in Golden the other day gave the 
following information about deals with 
properties in which he is interested, in 
the Windermere district: The Sitting 
Bull and Mary G. groups, located on 
Boulder creek, a tributary of Horse 
Thief, and owned by Messrs. Johnston, 
Stark and Kinnee, have been bonded to 
R. R. Bruce for $30,000. The Red Lion 
group, located on McDonald creek, an
other tributary of Horse Thief creek, 
has been bonded to T. Starboard for 
$50,000. This group is owned by Messrs. 
Abel. Kinnee and Scott. The Alice,

___ * ___ Kin-
, has'been bonded for $6,000 to R. R.

try. Says He WU1 Be Beturned by a Very- 
Large Majority—Information 

For Voters.

Habbnllah, the Oldest Son, Is Strongly 
Opposed by the Queen, Who Want» 

to Seat Her Own Boy.

v - 5

OFF TO SAN FRANCISCOMclNNES MAKES REPLYMANY CLAIMS BONDED
By.5 o’clock this afternoon, the result 

of the city selection to be held today 
will be known positively. A. S. Good- 
eve-, who has made such a phenomenally 
successful campaign, is completely satis
fied thaVthe poll today will result in his 
election by the largest majority that has 
yet been given a municipal candidate
since the city was incorporated.

He gave out this statement last even-

London, Jan. 11.—Advices from Oabul 
say that the illness of the Ameer of Af
ghanistan is so serious that his death is 
imminent, 
watched with keen interest in London 
and Calcutta official circles, as his death 
is certain to be followed by a contest for 
the throne, in which England will inter- 

Ivene.

HR’S The Most Elaborate Ceremony Ever 
Observed In the Kootenay» — The 
Ohureh’e Floral Decoration»—A Re
ception at Their Home In Trail.

He Quote» Secretary Chamberlain In 
Reply to the Victoria People and 
Twists the Language to Hie Own 
Purpose».

Continues to Improve—TheSlocan
Boundary Country Is to Have a 
Three Compartment Shaft—Assay» \•1V«His condition is being
From Camp McKinney. yf £

- rThe marriage of Walter H. Aldridge, 
of the Canadian Smelting

Victoria, Jan. 11.—In the legislature 
today a motion by M. Helmcken urging 
the Dominion government to increase 
the per capita tax on Chinese entering

From all parts of the adjacent camps $50,000. This group is own 
comes that mining develop- Abel, Kinnee and Scott.

mente are inoreaeing, and that mow and °™^aByb^JXnd<ri tor^MO to 
more claims are passing into the ship- Bruce- This claim adjoins the Mary G.
ping stage. Rosebery is to have a new group. _______ ,
eampling works, with a daily capacity of bbfublio is lively.
100 tons.

manager ■■■p
works at Trail, and Nancy Elnorah 

—• , -Tuttle, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jay

igfr ;ar-r-ince suffering most by this immigration, fPHnce Mahomed Omar. The partisans h. Irwin.
, , . 1 nnthnnt lîîfl the two contestants are about equally *. » rarely beautiful wedding»was adopted unanimously without dis- divided# The queen is a strong mascu- ** *** À * «Wni-ated with

cussion. line character, as was shown by her The church
The Dominion Object». personally leading an army in an attack evergreens and flowers until tne very

In answer to an inquiry as to the ac- on,certain rebels'who revolted some œüing and walls were hidden in a
tion by Ottawa upon the protest of the time ago while the ameer was absent d of blooms. The altar was
J.pJL wtae tb. l-bor to- “>« »£?!:---------------- * Sl“So.^-Tto5
regulelion act of iMt nation Premier pyiaa of a SOABa. Hpokane’mountain, while on tire altar
Semlin stated that a rommuniMtion had Suooumtlln(r to Weakne»e Oaneed by were some magnificent bouquets of car- 
been received from the Dominion gov- Nerr0w Escape. nations, orchids, hyacinths and tuber-
ernment stating that the act would m Nbw York Jan 11.—In Lambertville, oses. Society was represented en masse 
jurionsly affect the cordial and commer- Nrwïork, j . . . at the ceremony, and besides hundreds
cial relations between Japan and Can- N.J., Henry Moore is dying of frig . o[ BoHBfand people, guests were present 

„ , , „ , - . ada, and that the provincial government The doctors have examined him care- . Traii, Northport and Nelson. At
Van B. De Laehmutt and Jean Street, had been asked whether it would recom- and Bay tbat nothing else is the n00n, the time set for the marriage, the

both Spokane mining men, are in town mend the repeal of the act and also the y’. .. Thev sav too that he church was filled to overflowing,
looking after their varied mining inter- anti-japanese end anti-Chinese sections matter with . y y* ’ . The bridal party was driven in sleighsTotal ......................................... issests. „ . . of private acts. In answer to a further cannot recover. Several days ago he ineDnaai^par^ Mra TQttto to

The Whitewater Deep has closed The Republic Big Six is now in 200 qneBtion aa to the intention of thè gov- drove a team 0j,bo.r8®a.0°^T®/“1t”^ ^ church a few moments before 12 
down feet, the face being in porphyry, with lament in this respect, the premier crossing and suddenly ^covered attain included Mr, Aldridge and

0. 0f„ . i,;j -« a nnmber seams of quartz. The water is coming g id tbat the matter is one of policy to coming towards him. He made frantic o _ . M^s Tuttle, theOf menStmanelt M^ Kong, and the miners think they are Halt with later. *i efforts to get out of thewayandappar. ^fMtosNettie Tuttle,
^e Last Chance7 shipped 80 tons of getting close to “something. They are wanted the Addreee Passed. - ently succeeded m bac>lDKthehtte,a^ her sister and maid of honor; J.S.C.

ore during last ^!k making three feet per day. Attorney General Martin asked to somewhat £>Jb® ®“<f16 Fraser.the manager of the Bank of
"Ore fro| theMamm iabemgbrought h^Blu»BiM^oue mde^estoHown, ^ ^ ^ ^ theaddreBB homes and hiMontre»;Vho

" HMASSMSf - lîiîf i^S5%rsSSe ffi SSSSf —«■» w“d-
Edinburgh group, on Four , e g q£ ^ £eet> when they wiU cross- ^”^ding with the address, not insane but is succumbing to weak- paIty walked down the aisle of the 
W1£Etv tons of ore was shipued from cut and test the value of the claim. Çhe opposition objected, however, ness caused by the horror which still church to tbe altar. Meanwhde the
diiîÏÏL uT ««t nf the vear. The mail from Curlew, on Kettle d the address stands over, possesses him. Fred Burrough, was rendering
Îû of which was from toe Vancouver’, river, is now carried tw.ce a week to preatloe Take, Hls Seat they must HAVE. a cGl serrice, which’ was continued
and the remainder from the Wakefield. Bodie, Toradocreek. , ... , The bill declaring him elected having WH ---------- - with exquisite effect throoghont toe œr-

"isssiSflSSêriss b*““e*° m.sms's» •s.mêtoreUis appearing in the breast of the holding out well. When the machinery today, on the government si e, as mem Victoria, Jan. 11.—The following or- They were followed by the bridesmaid,tunnel mixed wUh s^r. is in place the mine will be run under ber for EaBt LUlooet. A government Vicrom^ uan^ s intendent m JSettle Tuttle, charmingly gowned
Three Forkers expect great things to full headway. -haft bill to amend the placer mining act was e _ ted nolice In a new blue traveling suite that was in

«JnltTrom to! lale ofthl Black Grouse In the Morning Glory the upper shaft introduced today, reserving: placer mm- Steele, commanding toe mounted police ^eUcate harmony witn her blonde
oronn on the north fork, made by Major is down 20feet, the values holding good. ing rights to British subjects and to îq Yukon : “Dawson, Nov. 18,1898—The beaaty_ Succeeding them was Miss

w wi,rlnni? to British capitalists. Near the southwest corner a tunnel has Qompaniea incorporated, not merely reg- mmm;88ioner 0f the Yukon territory Tuttle on the arm of her father, and
ol!.,|BPettv has“tout a dozen men been started, with the intention to run ieter% or iiceneed in the province. It ™ ‘ walbe permitted never was there a more attractive bride.

WOTking on the Monitor, at Three Forks, it as far as the vein goes on the Morning wiU not affect the Mreâdy ac- °^de t ththe territory without satisfying She was dressed simply in a brown tad-

a-*™-sk smvsxiE 5dp^t of the Idaho Minés tramway has foot tunnelon the Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnee tqdyr ^bb^b^^0 months assorted^provis- ehe had never seemed more lovely er
be!! carried away by a slide The road to carry 600 fgrtthereply to toe petition from ^ diet $^00 in cash ^ six m0re lovable than on her wedding

ESfiSSz ^~^r,:ds5=5=wS esSSæl- 
psise
b The Trail smelter is most anxious and ve!n as the P>lo Alto. • The p*to end [^meeting be transmitted through the the.r way into tbe country.
, • H t„ nhtain drv ores. One of the of the claim is cut by Granite creek, pr0per channels to his honor, the Lieu 
lamest properties on the lake has been whose banks rise rather steep, making tenant.governor, with a respectfnl re- 
rdfered [b^^dva^tageous rate of $10 per an excellent site for a tunnel. quest from the electors of Victoria that

freight and smilter treatment. The Gold Leaf tunnel is in 315 feet wiU eee bl8 way dear to conshtution-
Work is to te resumed on the Queen leaving 15 feet more^of the contract to aUy withhold his assent to the bill 

fitv erouo one mile east of toe town, run. On its completion another con tberein,referred to. 
before spring. P. W. Ellis of Toronto, tract will be let. Considerable quartz is He auotee Mr. chamberlain,
has purchased an interest in the PtoP" C0?lntKh1„ntmayw a crosscut is being In his reply, his honor quotes Mr.

8 ehambenam-. recent dispatch to the
6nu^ertotondenri!!l!y of'the Alexan- main tunnel, to catch an ore chute be- governor o£ Newfoundland as follows:

dnamme, %‘e Vr^Va^dtonnel is driving
«etor toe vein, being now in over

goe^ g°oidwand

81 peLtod!!ist is working single-handed the breast. It is surmised -t the 
on the Young Dominmn.^onTenJito, dt“H is making satis-
Jaco^on? H^Tas’drived35 feet and factory progress, and has about 100 feet 
Ss the showing has greatly improved. to run to strike the ledge.
The ledge is six feet wide, with a pay- 
streak of three feet of good ore. The 
galena is over 150 ounces, with added 
values in copper and gold.

Rosebery is to have sampling works 
with a daily capacity of 100 tone.

» BOUNDARY COUNTRY.

A stamp mill is to be erected at Long 
Lake to treat the ores of the Anchor.
Jewel and Enterprise mines.

The Fontenoy, in Camp McKinney, 
has been bonded to Dr. J. F. Reddy and 
aeaociktes for $20,000, ten per cent being 
paid cash. It is located but 120 feet 
from the famous Cariboo mines and has
“redouble compartment shaft on the 
Mother Lode near Greenwood is now 
down 183 feet, all in ore running from 
$25 to $60. „ ..

The Magnolia and the Copperopolis 
in Copper Camp have been sold by 
George Ritter to a syndicate represented 
by Henry Brelich. Both properties have 
good ledges of high grade copper ore ana 
the work of development has already 
been commenced. The price paid is 
said to be $40,000.The Big Copper, the oldest locatum 
in Copper Camp, was sold to George ti.
McAulêy last week for $50,0(X) cash.
The property is at the head of Copper 
creek, and is practically a straight cop
per proposition, The ledge can be traced 
for 500 feet. It is expected that a strong 
company will be organized to develop 
and draw down dividende! from this
P There7 is every possibility that work 
will be resumed on the Bruce claim on 
Ingram mountain, near Midway, in tne 
course of a few days.

Remarkably rich assays have been 
secured from the Minnehaha 
McKinney. From the first 40 feet m 
the shaft the average assays were $iuu 
per ton in gold, and some assays gave 
$200. Assays taken from the croescut at 
65 feet gave $118 in gold. At the 100- 
foot level a drift was run to tap the vein 
and the first ore broken into yielded 
$136. The ore at this depth averaged 
$27.40 in gold. The pulp from this as- 
say gave some fine showings of free gold

“The committee meeting called for this 
afternoon was exceptionally well at
tended, and promising reports were 

ught in by all of the committeemen. 
After oaiefally checking them over ana 
making due allowances for varions con
tingencies, such as sickness and absence 
from the city on the part of votera, e 
summary of the situation showed that 
the vote in my favor will be much be- 
rond my most sanguine expectations.

1 i am particularly gratified by the num
ber of votes promised me by members 
of the various labor unions. Many ot 
these men are constantly dropping into 
my committee rooms and are voluntar
ily tendering me their support. They 
have given me valuable information and 
have assisted in every possible way m. 
the canvass. They all recognize the fact 
that I have been in every sense a tine 
friend of labor. I feel satisfied that at 
the final count of the polls tomorrow 
night I shall be elected by a very large 
majority "

» .

IIt le Visited by Experte and Mining 
Men.

Republic, Wash., Jan. 9.—[Special.]— 
Among the arrivals last evening was 
James L. Freeburn of Tacoma, one of 
the most competent and best known of 
the mining experts. With Mr. Hastings 
he recently examined the Jumbo mine 
in Rossland. Twice daring the past 
summer be has examined the Republic 
mine, and predicted its great future. 
He ie here on mining business at pres
ent.

broSLOGAN DIVISION.

The following is a list of ore shipments 
the K. AS. from Sandon foi the 

week ending January 5.
Payne............. ...................... .
Last Chance............... ..............
Reco ........................................................

over)
TONS.

130
40

i8oTotal __ —
The shipments from McGuigan for 

the month of December, 1898, were :
MINE.
Rambler..........
Dardanelles...
Antoine...........
Great Western

mp TONS.I
9°— :....... 15
456 , 15

■ed, and is now 
e map of Ross- Ttie polls today will be open con

tinuously from 8 o'clock in the morning 
until 4 o’clock in the afternoon. Everr 
British subject, either male or female, 
over toe age of 21, whose name is on tb* 
voters’ list, is entitled to vote once for 
mayor, and.to vote for two aldermen ut 
each ward in which he or she is on the
y°^thqBtFirat ward W. B.Townsend, 
J. P., will act as deputy returning officer, 
with George Winters as poll clerk. The 
voting place in the First ward will be at-
^In the^econd ward the polls will be 
opened in Charles Dempster’s office, and 
the deputy returning officer will be J. 0. 
Belton, while F. C. Law will act as clerk.

polling place in the Third ward 
will be in Forin’s office. H. P. Mc- 
Craney will be the deputy returning 
officer there, and J. T. Vickwtil act aa 
clerk. William McQueen, the city clerk, 
who has had wide ®*P®rl®nce and ha»

snîj"XK1"Son«."-.iï

been published.
on the finest
will consist of

The

ity of Rossland.

recoidecifrom Lch ward They were:
Revsback6;’ wa^d^wo, Thomas Corean 
and Alfred McMillan ; ward three, A. O. 
Galt and Angus J. McDonald.Tbe bars all over the pty will be
closed today from.7 o’clock in the morn
ing until 5 o’clock in the afternoon. 
License Inspector Harp was busy yester
day informing the proprietors of the 
rule, which will he efiective.

Vaudeville at tbe Pacific.
Pacific music ball, which

morn-

At the altar the bridal party was met

who performed the cermony. They were 
married with the solemn ring service of 
the Anglican church, and at its «mclo- 
sionRev. Mr. Irwro, tying with his 
stole a true-love knothround the clasped

™ E2ÏÏ& »B2. *
Newfoundland’» Attitude's on tbe the conclusion of the ceremony the

Question I» Defined. arty returned to the vestry where, after
St. John, Nfld., Jan. 11.—The attitude 6ignmg the marriage register, they held 

nf Newfoundland respecting the settle- an impromptu reception to their fnends. Ihe new
ment of the fisheries question is this: Thereçe^ional.^as Qfwasopened o.‘
If the United States congress passes a noble 8 wedding march » »vw- and ep-to-
bill giving American fishing and mer- cluaion o{ the service which the congre 1da "nl„ith ^ tiresome waits or tedious 
nantile vessels a bounty, it will be use- gallon had begun by smgmg^ Th Lve.;„reB paal Boolon, tbe versatile 

“Even a governor, who was to some ex-1 Newfoundland to agree to give Voice That Breathed O er Eden. Uiojfrdst. * ie not only an artistic per
lent in touch will local opinion, would ^ Americans free bait in Newfonnd- a Quiet Wedding Breakfast. I former, but a real comedian as well, and
be taking a serious step, if m response , . waters in return for free entry of immediately after the church service burlesque musical numbers are
to a petition such aB haa been addreesed Newloundiand fish in American markets, br-dal pMty waa driven to the home funnv- Bovioo, who has any number ot 
to me, he refused to aa8®°^, to.a because the proposed bounty would „nd Mrs Tuttle, where a wedding friends in Rossland, made during hie
measure of local concern, which bas American fishermen m the same of Dr. and m s. . > mQnT tele- residence here two years ago, is one ot
been duly passed by the legislature, and b ior potion regarding the fisheries breakfast was enjoyed a°d, . J d the strong attractions. Hie contortion 
if he failed to find other ministers atonow. The Canadian and grams received fro,™ ”la“^8 Daa°° w0rk fr marvellous, and he makes some
pared to assume responsibility for.b“^ Newfoundland representatives will.prob- friends. At 1 °,clo^.anttafn P gt»7- incredibly high kicks. Marzella, who 
action and able to secure the support of rearrange a basis for joint action on drove to the Red Monnta aDneare with Bovino,sings in half a dozenthe legislature, his position would be- at Washington. tion, i- laTgel and sings well.. JohnWat-
come untenable.” “ ------ ----- ----------- Cornelius Shields private rar, wa» s » proprietor, promises a better

The Minietry Indorsed. TETOS IN OHIOAOO. waiting to carry Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge nex^ ^k.
The governor then proceeds : “My an(|, stabbing Near the stock t0BJJdd!8 ^the train a large and enthtisi-1 a Promising Olty.

ministry have the" confidence of the "^ards: 1 astic party of friends was also in waiting A letter justreceived from Cascade City
legislature, by which tne said bill was Chicago, 111., Jan. 11.—Holdup me with a drayload oi rice and a bale of itomizeg the resources of toat place
dnlv passed, and I would point out H were working in the stock yards district footwear that had seen better days _ A pQrt o£ ntry; a divisional
v!u that it is an assembly which ha laet night. Nellie Price, a stenographer With notowort^ tohgen^ the friend t; nufronds aerar^ .^rorol
Let for the ftot time, fr®ab Tfr.°™ I in the employ of Armour Co., was e^ef“'ly "1^ a^d the ^tform! ” to! I houses andti™a^.m8 ^°Ppelaf°rt eaeh
^h^wUh^he1 tenor ^f'the aforesaid held up by two men shortly after leav- caP’ wbile B few choice specimens were j roe^ a ^ factory ; three sawmills and a 
resolutions *1 have no warrant for be- hng work for the evening. One choked tied with long ropes to J;he rear end of Bmeiter, not to mention the mining re-

—4-0»- SgaSJSSiJiy forakeb to the rescue
toreto F^rthie reason, and in view of Broderick,a stockman Amid a volley of «ce and of farewell -----------

53KSSSJSi!Si®'S-^b U »“>?hf »nthÔritv of which I cannot ques- demanded bis money. The robber gave o£ old 8boes bouncing cheerfully along

ssaftsr-—M ,he ™ ‘-hgaaA^arsstse:
f10 06 —-------- -----------  will make their home in Trail and their manent Oconpatlon I« Legal.
PATTI AND HBB NEW FLAME. reBfdence on smelter hill is aU in readi- ----------.

resolutions: “That this board views L. the carriage of Mme. Patti two Their wedding presents formed a m^- an ophe speeches, with the notable^ 
with great regret the proposed new s»l- weeke from today, January ^. to Baron niflcent display, and it is seldom mde^ ception of tbat iVl :g] preg’umed to be 
mon fishing regulations adopted by the Cederstrom, eldest son of the late Baron tfaat any couple are the recipien in oppositio t ^yginietration with

rsvss”»'tiress? SSSÜ8' tll'PMllp-the province1 by making it impossible | ^aPor and aldermen, in tb®‘r ®ffi®Laj BBATINO THE- 4 pl5,^ay Mr Foraker of Ohio addressed
for British Columbia to compete sue- robeB> wm receive toe party at the Qermaln swains FoUow Their Sweet- Today^ opposition to the declara-
cessfnllv with the American canneries. ^üon on the arrival oi the toreto frraa hearts AorOB, the Line. the se Y£ion that the United

StiSJSîSrs E£‘65.,esesf cas
we!taMun while the Amends re ^illipB» forme, lord mayo, of London. & ^idsB. th^qS!! of the Philippines was

saASJmiS 'HS&Msw-Ærras:
kan ports. It was decided to look into Bobion Mass., Jan. 11.—By the will the girls follow , e result however, that the United States had a
m! wZMuâfX îtomibi!! S ‘êarv^dMWe^t^m mJst^them are back in Sleswig « y1 right to hold the islands pe,ma-
ernmentshould bonus the building °f ! b»dge. Harvard ™iv«early one milBzm German subjects. _ ”B*ly- ——r^ffhter wiU
Canadian vessels if Canada was to kæp tt includes all Mr. Warrens Maughan of Spokane, traveling fawâmon a visit
her share of Pacific coast trade. This reaj estate in Cambridge, which is near x. vr . aGreat îfortbem Express leave Rossland in a tew aay 
will be investigated by the board. Harvard college and which will probably ?8m^anT tb®in the rity. to Seattle.

WeUer A Co., Plumbers and Fitters, be used for college pupoeee.
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the map. 
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The Bio Orande Group.
T. A. Helm has just returned from 

Ymir, where be put a force ot men at 
work for the winter on the Rio Grande 
group on Porcupine creek. In the mine 
now being developed, Mr. Helm reports, 
a good five foot vein of fine ore has been 
uncovered, in which the pay chute is 26 
inches wide now and is widening as the 
work goes on. In this pay, chute within 
seven feet of the surface, the average 
assays show up about $60, mostly in 
gold, but with some sUver and copper. 
A drift is now being run in to tap the 
Pav chute 60 feet below toe present 
workings. The mines have an easy 
down grade fcfr shipping to Ymir, and 
hope to be able to commence shipping 
before spring opens._______

Blue Orouee Mine» Shipping Ore.
C C. Woodhouse returned Tnesrday 

from a visit to the Blue Grouse mountain 
mines. He reports that he has eight 
horses and four men rawhiding ore from 
the Blue Grouse mines to the Columbia 
river. The ore is being piled up on the 
river bank ready for Shipment to Burton 
Oitv. The extraction, transportation 
and treatment costs $20 per ton. The 
ore runs $40 per ton. This leaves a net 
profit to the company of $2U pe 
This is a good profit and it will 
creased when the means of transporta
tion from the mine to the river are im
proved. __________ _

S. O®? QVI

Speech For Expansion.

iblishing Co.,
NEW SALMON REGULATIONS.

r ton. 
be in-

b
mining notes.

The shaft on the Velvet, which has

SM"SMB™
260-foot level. ,

On Saturday, at 6 o’clock, there was a 
break in the pipe leading from the com
pressor to the shaft of the Iron Horse. 
This necessited the shutting down of the 
property until 11 o’clock Sunday night. 
Then operations were resumed and will 
continue indefinitely._____

s. i
‘

In the police court yesterday Police 
Magistrate Jordan fined Benjamin Fen
nell and Charles Patterson $6 each for 
being drunk and disorderly•
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